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The Hornet Returns to Wreck Japanese FleetChinese Work as Foe Worries ik Army Leads Scorers CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

REMNANTS
500 LTely Quilt Piece tlM Po.tp.ld!
Good quality colorfast prints, percales.
1100. $1.98. Sample 100. 25c. Free patterns!
WodiBemnDU,Depl. WB.Belrd,PeBB.

Can't Swing Classics

'i -
For more than two years, the

British Broadcasting corporation
has ruled of! the air, in deference
to listener sensibility, all jazz and
swing versions of themes which
have been taken from the com-

positions of the great masters,
such as Chopin, Schubert, Tchai
kovsky and wagner.
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Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-

derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Cold's, Bronchitis
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m - Glenn W. Davis, Army backlield
star, shown ripping off a rd

gain against Notre Dame. He regis-
tered two others in game to become
the nation's top scorer to date and to
rate among best players of the
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Chinese pull a stone roller over new strip being built for the Air
Transport command of the V. S. army air forces at Hsintsin, China, to
provide additional bases for attacks against the Japs. Insert shows Gen.
lomoyuki Yamashita, conqueror of Malaya, and leader of Jap march at
Bataan and Corregidor, who defends Leyte.

Dan'l-Davey-K- it SNAPPY FACTS

Left: Full-fac- e photo of the U. S. Ilornet, silhouetted planes crowning Its flight deck, somewhere In the
Pacific. Lower right: The Stars and Stripes flutters In Pacific breeze from carrier. Upper right: Blimp makes
one-poi- landing aboard carrier. Cruising in from a flight, the navy blimp makes the landing somewhere
at sea. Three carriers help pay back part of the debt owed the Japs for sinking their namesake carriers,
the Hornet, Wasp and Lexington. Deadly blows were dealt the Japanese fleet during the second battle of
the Philippines by the Hornet and other navy carriers.Picketing B-2- 9 Engine Plant ABOUT

RUBBERtH- - cEB 0
They Raise Large Families in Pennsylvania

Add ordinary cow'i milk to tho

pouiblo tourcet for rubbr. Chem-

ists, It recently was announced, havo

developed a product from milk

which has the characteristics of
natural rubber.

When the rubber tapper goei
Into the South American forests to
work, he requires about 100 Items
of equipment and some 40 differ-

ent Items of food. And they say
life In the rubber (ungle Is simplel

Tost fleets of motor vehicles
are driven 150,000 vehicle
miles a day fo develop "bugs"
in synthetic tiro construction.
That mileage is about six
times around the earth.

These three naval officers bear
the names of famous fighters of by-

gone days: L. to R., Lieut. Daniel
Boone Jr., Lieut. David Crockett
and Ensign James D. ("Kit")

Led by bearers of the American flag, a long picket line moved out-

side of the buildings of the plant at Faterson, N. J., where Cyclone en-

gines used in the 9 Superfortresses are made. Soon after this photo
was taken the strike was called off, the men returned to work to furnish
the air forces with the urgently needed engines.
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Flying Ghost Bomb Left: Mrs. Ethel Esterly of Allentown, Pa., Is shown In hospital with the son born to her recently. Sur-

rounding her are her husband. Earl Wallace Esterly, right, foreground, and 15 more of her 18 living children.
She says the new son, Timothy, will be the last. Right: The mother of 17 children, Mrs. Stella Dorothy Welsh,
43, of Allison Park, Fa., has donated 11 pints of blood to" the Bed Cross. She and her husband, Robert J.
Welsh, 53, are shown with 14 of their children. Two sons are in the service, another was killed in action.

Business as Usual at Leyte
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There's Kond reason why PAZO oint-

ment his been used by tn many millions
of aufTcrcrs from simple I'ilca. Firat,
FAZO ointment svothea Inflamed areas

relieves pain and ilehinK. Second,
PAZO ointment lubriralvs hardened,
dried parts helps prevent cracking, and
soreness. Third. PAZO ointment lends
to reduce swelling and check bleeding.
Fourth, it's easy lo use. PAZO oinl.
menl's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap-

plication simple, thorough. Your doctor
csn tell you about PAZO ointment.
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The artist shows the relative alti-

tude of the new Nazidom's much-vaunte- d

V-- 2 long-rang- e rocket being
used against Britain. The missiles
fly through the stratosphere, going
up into It at least 60 miles. Tbey
have been described as flying tele-

phone poles. Reports from Europe
report that a fleet of submarine and

hips are being assembled for V-- 2

attacks on the United States.

Sergt. De Sales A. Glover, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., veteran of tlx missions
over Europe, and holder of the Air
Medal, hat been grounded on ac-

count of age. He it only 16 yeara
old and will be given a discharge.

Do You Hata HOT FLASHES?
If you suffer from hot flushes, feel
week, nervous, a bit blue at times
aU due to the functional "mtddle-ag- e

period peculiar to women try
LydU E. Plukham s Vegetable Com-

pound to relieve such symptoms.
Taken resjularly Plnkbam's Com-pou-

helps build up resistance
agnlnst suon annoying symptoms.

Plnkham's Compound Is mads
especially for women helps na-

ture end that's the kind ot medi-
cine to buy I Follow label directions.

LYDIA L PINKHAM'S ?wnd

Brig. Gen. William C. Chase (upper left) stands In front of Walnwrlght
hall on Leyte is'and, named in honor of the defender of Corregidor. Upper
right: General view of the surgery room of evacuation hospital on Leyte
Island. Lower: The Corner Drug Store, a Red Cross station, set op In
Tacloba, capital of Leyte, In the Philippines.

Victory signs put np by townspeople of the Dutch city of Breda even
before it wai liberated from Nasi rule by Polish troops. The signs indi-
cate that the Nazis' V-- 2 weapon will give way to the V-- 3 of the United
Nations which will make a clean sweep of the war in Europe and com-

plete freedom for its people.
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For You To Feel Well
tl bourn, evert. day. T days every

week, never stopping, the kldneye alter
waste matter trom the blood.

It more people were awaro of how the
kidneys must constantly remove sur-

plus fluid, exeeas acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding ot wAy the
whole system is upset when kidneys tail
to function properly.

Burning, acanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
Is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-

ache, headaches, diszineaa, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, awelling.

Why not try Doon's fills? You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Dean's at! mulate the fune-tio- a

of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doom's today. Use with confidence.
At all drug stores.
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MaJ. Richard I. Bong, Poplar,
Wit. (left), with a record of 15.
and MaJ. Thomas B. McGuire,

While parents work in .lefense
plants, "Butch," rides the back of
bit granddad, daring hunting sea-to-

The hunter bat a passion for
anonymity of self and papoose.

The new machine gun, used at Bougainville, Is strapped on
the back of a Gl. All that is necessary to put It into action is for the
oldler to fall to the ground, hold still, and take the vibrations at this

rapid firing machine ran is busy mowing down the Axis forces. This meth-

od ids rapid maneuvers.

These German civilians are being marched through Konrade, Holland,
to work on Dutch roads. They were formerly German guards over
Dutch workert, who were forced to work for the Nazis. Now the Dutch do
the guarding and the do the working. This it typical of the
liberated countries of Europe. inBJdgewood, N. I., with a wore of

25 Jap planet, meet on Leyte.


